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-NOTICE TO SU1nSCRIBERS.
In bringing the second volume of tho Eoeesiastical Gazette

ta a close, it becomes niecessary to state that so large a pro-
portion of tli Subscrihcrs arc still in arrear, that it ivilI Le
impossiblo ta issue the first nuniber af the Third Volume,
until su(licient encouragement shall have been obtaitied tu
enable the publisher ta undertakie il. witlîout risk. The
original publisher liaviiug retired froim that brancli of business,
new arrangements are iii view, whichi, iA is hoped, wvll
secure the more rcgulart delivory of the paper throughiuut the
Province, and nîsa afford greater facilities for cullecting the
subsoriptions. But, as lias bcen intimated above, II&c issue of
thte ,zext numberr msust depcndl upon the succcss whielh May
attend ihis effort ta indnce subscribers in arrear ta sul in
the amonnts due by them.

N. B.-Tho issue of the present nît.mber lias beeza delaycd
in order that it mighit contain the recent proceedings of the
Central Board of the Chiureli Society.

PIOCESE 0F QUEJ3EC.
PAnusil op QuEusc.-The number of communicants in this

Parish an Easter Day wvas nearly 700.-At St. Matthewv's
Chapel (early comnmuniont far -sncmbm~of.-the Cathedral

Cangrega tion), 62.-Cathedral, 400.-Trnity Chape], 100..-
ýSt. Peter's Chapel, 69.-St. Pal's, 27. The numbers nt tlîe
Cathedral and 'Trinity Chapel canld flot bie ascertained wvitla
exi.ctness, and it is believeci the former exceeded that
give» by at least 30. Tliere was daily Service nnd Sermon
in the Cathiedral on every day in Passion XVeek, and on
Easter Monday and Tuesday. On Good Friday there %vas
,ilsa Aficrnooni Service at the Cathedral, and Morning Ser-
vice at ail the Chapels whiere it; is hield an Sundays, and at
St. Matthewvs and Ail Saints in the eveniug. Throughout
Lent, in addition to the laily prayers at All Saints' Chapel,
there %vas service and sermon every Wedncsday and Friday
afternor at the Cathedral and Triinaty Chape], and on Tiaurs.
day evenings at St. Mýatthcw'ýs Chapel.

The Annual Meeting of the Cangregation of the Cathiedral
for the election of Chturelh-Wardons and Select Vestrymen,
Nvas held on ïMonday in Easter-week, -Mien the Honorable
W. Walker wvas re-appainted ta the charge of the Peiv-Rents,
and Mr. W. Posta» clectcd Warden ip charge of the Poor-
Furia. The amouat of weekly collections for the poar, froin
Enster 1851, was shewn ta 'have been £A49 17s 11 &d, ex-.
clusive of four special collections, amounting, together,
ta, £161 13s Od.-(This does flot include the annuai calc.
tions for the Canada Military Asylum. and St. George's
Society.)

The Annual Examination ofthe National Sehools toolc place
on the 15th and l6th .&pril, thse boys being examined on
the l5th and the girls on the l6th. [lis Excellency the
Governor General honored thse Boys' School with bis presence.
There were present also the Lord Bishop of thse Diocese, tho
Revorena officiai Mackie, D. D., wit7i .ecab ters of thse
Clergy, thse Rector of the High Scisool, and xnany other
friends, both ladies uadgentlemen, of thse Institution. Thbe
younger clamses were examined in Reading and .Aritlimetie,
Geography ana Writing from, dictation-a«nd thse ist ana 2d
Clasues in Writig frein memory, Arithmetice Mlgobra, Gyeo-

!raphy Elementsof Astronomy and Natural Phlosop, ,Yandalothe Jloly Scriptures---jn clp iisbe~ h nwr
ing -%vas such. as ta re1fiéct very greai' credit on. the Master ai
the Sohiool. At the close of the examînation, [lis Excelleney
distribtited l)rizes, and was afterwards pieased, in an address
ta tho boys, ta express bis high, gratification nt the proficiency
exhibited by thern,aud at the evidence which it yielcled tc,
the zeal and ability of their teacher. In enumerating tht:
many advantages enjoyed in the sebool, (arnong wvhich Bis
Excellency inptanced the admirable qualifications of th e
Master, the superintendence of the Comrnittee, and especially
of the Clcrgy, and above ahl, the intcrest taken, in the school
by their Diocesan,) His Excellency remiuded the boys that
they wcre respansible for tIse right use of tiser, and concluded
by p=msn to pay auothervisit ta them,tbat lie migli,,t have
the opatnty of seeing the every-day work in the severai
classes.

From. the un-propitious state of thse weather mntusy persons
'vere unable ta attend the Examination of the Girls' Iehool.
Her Excelleaicy the Counitess af Elgin and Kincardine huad
kindly expressedl ber wisli ta attend, but was prevented
frani doing s0 by indisposition. Thse resuit of this examina-
tian was cqualiy creditable with that of thse boys. Thse suli-
jeeta. selected were English H-istory,Arithmetic, Composition,
Elements of .Astronamy, Rteading, Writing, from memnory
and Dictation, antI Seripture Lessons. Several maps, and
specimens of difibrent, kinds of needlewvork -%vere nlso ex-
hibited, and the praceedings -%vere varied, nt intervals, by
sing"ing. At the conclusion of the Examination, the Lord
Bih ofa thse Diocese: delivered tIse prizes and aftersvarcls
masde ap short address ta the chuldren, in which his Lordship
took occasion ta render lis testirnony ta the care andi efficiency
of Mis. Hatherly, thse Mistress of tho Sehool, and ta express
his great satisfaction at the resuit of the exariairtion of bath
schools.

A gl'-om lias since bee» thrown over tIse r-ernale Sehool
and Orphan Asylum. by thse early death ai an inmate of the
last mentioned institution, after an illness of a very few days.
She had been a longer tinte in the .Asylum. than any ailier af
thse children, liaving been left, in infancy, in a basket at thse
door of thse Lord Bisbop of Quebee, by wvhom. she was soon
afterwards placed ivithin its wvails. Her short andI severe
iliness deprived bier of consciousness, but it wvas consolatory
ta know that she bad recently came forward ta Confirmation,
having fully satisfied thse Clergyman -%Yho exaxnined her, anti
liai followed Up that net by pariauinge on bufla flit Uecazolio

%vhich bad offereit themselves, of thse Holy Communion. It
was very gratifying alsa ta hecar the testaasanuy borne by those
wvho had thse nsast ample opportunities af observation, ta her
general improvement, and incre.-sedl seriousness af deportment
since ber Confirmation. It would be nnjust flot ta mention
thse kind and constant attention which she received duringhber
illness from, thse lady on duty at tIse .&sylurn, as well as other
ladies of thse Committec, tIse ]?hysician wvbo affords bis gra-
tuitous services ta thse Institution, tIse mistress of thse Sebool,
and bier Sunday Sehool teacher. lier namne bad been called,
ini the Iht of those who received prizes at the E-xamination,
as well as on Easter Sunday, when some reweards were dis-
tributed by the Lord flisliop af tho Diocese ta thse dcserving'
chuldren of the Suiiday Sdbool. Those who were interested
in ber are thaxikfnl ta, be able ta believo isat her naine vu
found writtçn in thse Lamb's Bock of Lue.,
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